
123 Out Of 425 Men
Groujied in Class I
Bv Board Monday
(Continued from page one)

land Edward Warren. Robersonville
Route 2; Gilbert Mobley. Williams-
ton Route 3; Cushing Biggs Bailey,
Williamston Routt 2. Joseph Brake
Robertson. Bobersonville.^ Harry
Crawford Taylor, Williamslon: John
Walton Corey. Williamston Routt 1

William Leonard Jones. Jamesville;
Class 1.Colored

Peter Spruili Oak City Route 1;
Lucious B Ward. Hassell; Tommie

Coppagt. Robersonville: Edward
Cordon. Jamesville Route 1. Joe
Henry Spruili, Williamston Route
3; LeRov Roberson. Robersonville
Route 1; John Matthews Williams.
Williamston Route 3. Joseph Ed¬
ward Purvis. Williamston. Willie
C Fleming. Oak City Route 1; S L.
liogerson. Williamston Route 2:
Shelbert Ores. Williamston Route 1.
Louis Edward Belteher. Williamston;
Jack Augustus Pitt. Bethel Route 1;
Percy Horton. Palmyra Route 1.
Johnnie Harris. Hassell Route 1; Wil¬
liam Edgar Rhodes. Jamesville Route
1; Willie B. Teel. Robersonville Route
1; George Washington Joyner. Wil¬
liamston Route 1: Hillart Knight.
Oak City; Saunders Sherrod. Oak
City; Askew Green Oak City Route
1: Wiley Vinsen Lanier. Williamston
Route 1, Roy Leon Hopkins. James¬
ville; Percy Albert Peel. Williamston
Route 3, Phillip Peterson Barnes,
Williamston. John Henry Cabarrus.
Jamesville; Oscar Everett. Hamilton;
King Solom Cooper. Greenville;
James Arthur Grimes. Roberson-
ville; Charlie Lee Perkins. Oak City
Route 1; James Johnson. Everetts;
George Moore. Robersonville, -Miles
Ernest Grimes. Newport News; John
Bonner. Williamston. Fate Little,
Robersonville Cornelius Jenkins
Robersonville Route 2. Aulander
Brown. Robersonville, Abram Fon-
ville, Williamston; George Ben
Drones. Oak City RouU' 1.Cullsie
Lynch, Williamston Route 3. Vernon
Lee Staton. Virginia Beach. Lavughn
Carraway, Robersonville. Harmon
William Daniel. Williamston Route
1; Earl Webbson Williams, William¬
ston Route 1; Joseph Roberson. Wil
liamston; James Jaspei Neal, James¬
ville; Mose Bunch. Oak City, James
Coffield. Robersonville; Booker T
Hill. Hardens; Morris Estell Red
dick. Williamston. Joe Cherry, Wil¬
liamston; Isaac Tilmer Reddick. Wil
liamston Armand Lee Waid. Par
mele, James Oscar Scott,. Williams¬
ton Route 2. John Paul Dennis. Wil
liamston; Jessie Barfield. Oak City
Route 1. Charlie Clarence Ormond.
Williamston Rufus Jones. Williams¬
ton Route 3; Octavis Daniel. Wil¬
liamston; Willie Brown. Williamston
Route 1; Willie Grover Mason. Wil-
liamston Route 2; Robert Mitchell.
Williamston. Richard Davis, Oak
City; William Henry Wiggins. Wil
liamston; George Spencer Jones,
Hobgood Route 1. I>*n Best. Robet-

Johnnie Bell, Williamston Route };
Navin Howard. Jr. Williamston.
Curtis Roberson. Williamston Route
1; William Powell, Oak City Route
1 James Morris Cherry. Richmond:
George Barfield, Oak City Route I.
Roosevelt Stokes. Williamston; G«m>
Williams. Williamston; Preston Mayo
Ormond. Williamston. Arthur I)u
gan. Williamston. Henry Thomas
Peel. Williamston; Leon Vinnard
Roberson. Robersonville.

The index of farm prodffFTS prices
declined one point during the month
ending February 15 to 103 per cent
of the 1910-14 average, reports the
U. S. Agricultural Marketing Serv-

CHAMPION

T!u' steci. pictured with Hairy
Tayloi Rotierson Slaughter House"
employee. v^a.> recently adjudged the
North Carolina Grand Champion at
the Fat Stock Live Show in Rocky
Mount Thi animal sold for 28 cents
a pound and was prepared for mar¬

ket at the slaughter house here. The
steer was raised by a 4-H club boy
in Halifax County and was one of
many eastern Carolina prize winners

at the Rocky Mount show. Interest
in better beef cattle is advancing by
leaps and bounds in thus section 'of
the Slate, and some observers be¬
lieve that in time east Carolina will
be raising a surplus of quality beef.

Man s Body Taken
From the Roanoke
\iter Two Months
(Continued from page one)

barge and placed on the mill yard
A ten-minute delay followed before
the crane was placed 111 position foi
another batch. During that interval.
Moore disappeared. It was first
thought that he had left the barge
and another worker was stationed on
the barge. That evening about eight
o'clock. Ijona Moore, the boy's mo
ther, went to the mill looking for.
him. She explained that he had nev-
er failed to go home for his supper,
that she was uneasy about him. Sin-
appealed to the sheriff and a search
of the barge was made. It was

thought that he had stumbled and
fell through a hole in the rotten floor
of the boat and was unable to get
out No trace of the man was found.
and finally the following morning an
¦effort was made to drag the river
near the barge Sunken logs made
the task difficult and a few hours
later the search was abandoned.
Charles Moore, the man's father,

was killed while working in the log¬
woods of this county about thirteen
years ago, leaving a large family ol
children virtually dependent on oth¬
ers. The drowned mail was a willing
worker and had never married.

(¦ire h.xlru Inlerext To Their
Home (trchiirtls This Year

¦*-
Fonyth County fanners are giv~-

ing extra interest to their home
orchards this year, according to R
W Pou. farm agent of the N. C. State
College Extension Service
^ Retailers believe the American
public will buy about 10 per cent
more goods this year than last, that
prices will be only slightly higher,
and that nobody wants a "runaway"
market. «4|

11 Shopping Days Before
EASTER

LET YOUR

Easter Parade
BEL IN AT

Margolis Brothers
Km li truin it bringing in in-* nirr-
rliandiar for llir lair chopper . . .

Kvrry nirmlM-r of llir family run
look forward lo bring among tlir
wrll-drraitrd if your chopping in
donr hrrr . . .

Our label in your rluthe§ it your
atturanre that it Itear*

Quality.Style.Service

tkOtyolisBwikw
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Rockv Mount Buys
Snow Hills Club

Snow Hill, for a number of years
the smallest town in organized base¬
ball. yesterday sold its franchise to

Rocky Mount Plans are now under¬
way to take the Rocky Mounters in
at a meeting of the Coastal Plain
directors to be held in Tarboro next
Friday evening at 6 30 o'clock. No
official figures Were given, but.Jt
is understood Snow Hill received $2,-
100 for its players and franchise
At the meeting in Tarboro Friday

evening, the league directors will
consider and surely approve the
franchise ^ale Pairings will also be
discussed with the possibility of a
few changes being made in the sched¬
ule. Action rests entirely with the
directors. League President R H
Goodmon said this morning
While it is now fairly certain that

the Coastal Circuit has taken on

definite form. Club President Pete
.powdcn is pushing to get the Mar
tins ready for the opening next
month. John Byruin, young *and
promising outfielder of Edenton, has
been signed by the Martins. Byrum
played with Howard Karp. Pap Diem
and Dick Cherry over in Waverly last
season and they say he has the mak¬
ings of a real player.
The sale of booster tickets will be

started tomorrow, President Fow-
den explaining that a mating of the
club directors had been delayed. Re¬
ports from other towns in the league
state that the ticket sales have met
with a marked response, that the peo¬
ple have been and are willing to help
support their teams. Looking upon
the team as a community asset, the
local club directors are anticipating
a big sale.

Numerous Absences
In County Schools
Despite numerous absences report

ed in several school it is likely htat
the education schedule will be main¬
tained during the remaining few
weeks of the current term, according
to a report'coming from the office of
the county superintendent this morn¬

ing. Plans for closing the school at
Oak City were being considered yes¬
terday whyn 4J of the pupils or 15
per cent of the enrollment failed to
report The authorities decided, how¬
ever. to maintain the schedule as

long as the attendance figures held
to 75 per cent bT normal
A combination of ailments has ef¬

fected a reduced attendance in the
schools throughout the county dur¬
ing the past week or more Two
day measles have had a telling ef-
feet on the attendance records. Sore
throats and coughs have been com¬
mon. No detailed report has been
filed for the local school, but one re¬

port stated that 22 pupils were out
in one of the .lower grades last Fri¬
day

Present First In
Series of Pageants

Farm Life pupils and teachers
yesterday afternoon successfully
presented the fust in a series of pag¬
eants planned in all the larger schools
of the county this spring Reports
from the Farm Life school state
that the presentation was unusual
ly good, that the costumes were well
adapted to the story and that the
teachers, under the direction of Miss
Marguerite Cooke, did an excellent
job in preparing the story and stag¬
ing the slum The school is present¬
ing the pageant again tonight as an
added feature of its commencement
program.
The Robersonvillc school is pre¬

senting a similar pageant this after-
noon. Others are schedule at two
o'clock as follows: Bear Grass,
Thursday; Everetts, Friday; William¬
son. Tuesday. April 8; Jamesville,
Thursday. April 10; Hamilton, Fri¬
day, the 18th. The Oak City pageant
has been temporarily postponed on
account of the large number of
measles cases.
The public is invited and urged to

witness the pageants.

Things To Watch
For In The Future

Book mutches with spccially-print-
od covrrs, commemorating birth¬
days, anniversaries. and especially
wedding or engagement announce¬
ments, as "Betty.It's a Match .

Bob." Use of dual tires on the
front wheels as well as rear, of heavy
trucks new wheel mounting for
same also provides for "knee action"

More silk shirts; despite laments
of economists about "silk-shirt pros¬
perity" of World War days, some de¬
fense payrolls are going thataway,
for Louisville, Ky , haberdashers
have taken to using air-express to
keep pace with defense-bcxim de¬
mand for silk shirts A comeback
for the trailer industry; considerably
boosted by quite widespread use of
trailers as temporary housing accom¬
modations in defense-boom towns

Speed limits even on super-super
highways; 10 deaths since opening
las! October of Plttsburg-Harrisburg
"dream highway" impelled Pennsyl¬
vania house of representatives to
vote a 70 miles-an-hour limit for pas¬
senger cars, sliding-scale limit for
trucks

f.i'reilorl Farmi Prove
Good Inveitmenl Iaim I Year

?
Summa-tea of 1M0 farm record

books revealed that livaatock farms
of Transylvania County had larger
income* for dollar invested than
grain farm*, and poultry farm* had
a larger income than any.

Farm Women Have Part in Cotton Program

Housewives oil North CaroluiH make a further reduction in their
farms taking part in the Supple- cotton acreage. The stamps can be

mentary Cotton Program have an used to buy cotton clothing and oth-

oppoi tunily this year to see their rr articles made of cotton, such as

families better clothed and better the women in the above picture are

fed. The program makes cotton doing In addition, participating farm
stamps available to farmers who families also can qualify for an ad-

Kirma, Master of Hypnotism

.Ji

At eight o'clock Thursday -night,
Kirma, nationally known hypnotist,
will enter the sfrow window of the
Woolafrd Furniture Compan\ «m

Williamston's Mam Street a"d will
begin a novel 24 hour free show
Garland Woolai d. proprietor of the

store, said today that the window was

being transformed into an improvis¬
ed stage, and other necessary pre
performance details completed
Kirma's appearance here is being

sponsored by the Woo lard Furniture
Company and the performance will
be climaxed Friday night when the
lady, who was hypnotized Thursday
night, will be awakened
The show is absolutely free and

Kit ma guarantees that various en¬

tertainment features will he pre¬
sented as late as spectators remain
Thursday and Friday-nights.

Tlie show will open when the hyp
Mi t attempts to place a young lady

under the complete spell of hypnosis
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. She will
remain in the Woolard Furniture
show window, in full view of the
audience, for a period of 24 hours.

Friday afternoon Kirma will have
two extra performances: one at 2
o'clock, another at 4:30, and the eve¬

ning performance at 8 o'clock. Kir-
ina will also attempt to place other
ladies under the spell of complete
hypnosis .

The Martin County Marriage
License Bureau had its busiest
period of the yQkr last week-end
when seven couples took the fi¬
nal leap. Two of the licenses %

were sold to white couples on

Friday and two on Saturday, the
other three going to members of
the colored race on Saturday.

Little Cupid really pulled a

blitzkrieg in this county, the
register of deeds, J. Sam Getsin-
ger, stating that in addition to
the seven marriages in this coun¬

ty two Williamston men were
married outside the county on

Saturday.

DebatersEliminated
In Triangle Contest
Debate teams of the local high

school lost both decisions yesterday
in the debates arranged between
Washington, Williamston and Scot
land Neck high schools by the North
Carolina Debating Union. Arguing
the query. Resolved that the United
States should adopt a policy of re¬

quiring one year of military train¬
ing of all able-bodied men before
they reach the age of 23. the local
affirmative team of Billy Mercer
and Madelyn Taylor lost by a 2 to 1
decision in Scotland Neck while the
negative team of Bill Peele and Em
ma Belle Ward lost by a unanimous
verdict in Washington Washington'
High School, where affirmative and
negative teams won, will compete in
Chapel Hill on April 18.

Representing Washington's win¬
ning team here were, Frank Leggett
and William Abeyounis. The team
upholding the negative for Scotland
Neck was represented by Miss Billie
Cherry and Dennis Harris, the de¬
cision standing two-to-one in favor
of the Washington affirmative.
The three contests were conduct¬

ed simultaneously in the three cit¬
ies yesterday beginning at 10:30
Williamston High's teams, while not

THE RECORD
SPEAKS . . .

Martin County motorists
rounded out the first quarter of
the new year last night with an

ugly record to behold for the
period. Two lives have already
been lost, seventeen persons
havi' been injured, several of
whom will limp the remainder
of their natural lives. And that's
not including the property loss
If Martin County motorists ab¬
hor war, then they should take

, a definite stand against the
ghastly business of war on the
highways.

If some one were to risk his
life in any other manner or
stand on the Roanoke River
bridge and nonchalantly toss one
hundred one-dollar bills into the
stream, his action would be the
talk of the day. Some would even

call him crazy. In a little differ¬
ent way and after an extremely
dangerous fashion many motor¬
ists are flirting with death on

the highways every day and the
wreckage cost is running well
over a hundred dollars a week.
The following tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend: first, by corresponding
weeks in this year and last and
for each year to the present time.

13th Week Comparison
Accidents InJ'd Killed Dam'ge

1941 1 1 0 $ 100
1940 3 1 0 1000

.Comparison To Date
1941 27 17 2 $1844
1940 28 17 0 $3463

winning, made creditable showings
in the debate competition.

At the conclusion of the debate
here yesterday, the visiting speak¬
ers, their coaches, the judges and
Supt. J. C Manning were guests at
a luncheon served by the home ec¬
onomics students under the direction
of Miss Glazener.
Judges for the local contest were

John Goff. Harry Biggs and John L.
Hassell.

Man Angered By Arrest
For Being "Just Drunk"

>
Luther Bonds, young local Ne¬

gro. was arrested last Saturday night
(or being 'drunk on the local streets
Police state that Bonds resented the
arrest, that it was not right to arrest

him for just being drunk.

WantS
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AD RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2r a word ibis size

Casli must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬

count with us

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

ditional $3 cash payment for pro¬
ducing more food for home use. De¬
tails of the Supplementary Cotton
and Food Production Program can be
obtained from county farm and
home agents of the State College
Extension Service and from county
and community AAA committeemen.

Notary ( InIt Promotes
Tree Planting Contest

Ten thousand loblolly pine seed-
lings have been furnished by the
Durham Rotary Club for a 4-H Club
tree planting contest, says V. G Wat-
kins, assistant farm agent of Dur¬
ham County

l

Improvement in the domestic de¬
mand for farm products is becom¬
ing increasingly apparent as the de¬
fense program speeds up, says the
U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Eco¬
nomics.

BABV CHICKS .LARGE HUSKY
chicks from N. C. and U. S. ap¬

proved (locks only. All popular
breeds. Hatches each Tuesday from
modern electric incubator. Reason¬
able prices. Phone 307-6 Lancaster's
Hatchery. Windsor. j24-tf
SPECIAL. OIL BURNERS TO BE

sold at cost or less. B. S. Courtney.
m21-4t

WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING .

$2 50 per tray of 150 eggs. See me
at once. Frank Weaver at Edgewood
Dairy. m28-2t

ATTENTION FARMERS . HAVE
your seed peanuts machine-shell¬

ed and graded Charges reasonable
Shelled any day you may bring
them. Blount Fertilizer Co., Green¬
ville, N. C. m28-4t

1/nc/e 7latche£/uufi

/CHILEAN Nitrate ofSoda
is"natchel",

^the only natural nitrate in the world.
It is a wise, safe plan

to use it every year
on every cropyou grow.Its quick-acting

.- and its many
"vitamin" elements

oUraW rtjftVte
LP JoU
.\d« »n

o* 1°a "

.ua\uy.
y\e"

Be Sure You Get

NATURAL CHILEAN
IM1TRATE OF SODA

"Ira the Car99
SO-MINUTE

BATTERY CHARGING
While You Wait

See
Our
iSoiv

Charger
No

Rental
Charge
You
Save
Money

Thia method of

eharging i - ap¬
proved by Nation¬
al Gurhon do., the
largest It a I I ery
manufacturers .
Guaranteed not to

harm your battery
.It saves von in-
ronvenienee and
deluytt . . .

Keeps
Your

Battery
Fresh
An Im¬
proved
Service
You
Save
Time

See Our /Vetr OUTBOARD MOTORS On UUplny!
:i H.P. OUTBOARD MOTOR 854.95
6 H.P. TWI NUYLINDF.R 894.95

W. J. MILLER
«¦

Western Auto Associate Store
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


